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TOPICS OF THE DM

A correspondent asks 11 b why taro
is not cultivated at the Settlement
on Molokai Taro is cultivated by
private individuals who aro inmates
of tbo Leper Sottlement at tlio
Waikolu valley whore water is

plentiful and the soil well adapted
to the cultivation of the Hawaiian
staple food The Government
however instead of encouraging
the men who bivo taken up the
lands and put thein in cultivation
demands such an exorbitant share
in the products that the planters do
not feel encouraged to continue
their enterprise The lauds in Wai-

kolu
¬

were lying idle and no revenues
could be obtained from them Tbo
lepers were idliug although admit
ted that it would be beneficial for
them if suitable work could be
found for them to distract their
minds from their illness Foi was
frequently scarce nt the Settlement
and it was considered an excellent
idea when it was proposed to give
the Waikolu lands to such lepers
who might desire to plnt tarn and
sell it to the Board of Health The
Government did not give the
lands however It demanded from
the planters one fourth of the gross
earnings a proposition that never
would be entertained by any private
concern or parties It means that
a planter after waiting a year for
his crop to mature after paying the
wages of his laborers and other ex ¬

penses in cash during that year
would be called upon to pay one
fourth of the gross amount for
which he sold his taro Say for ex-

ample
¬

that his crop brought him
1000 and his expenses amounted to
700 he would be palled upon to

pay to the Government 250 and
for his years work and risks he
would net 50 Under the circum ¬

stances in connection with taro
cultivation at the Settlement the
Governments attitude is simply
dutrageous and the Legislature
should see to it that taro planting
by lepers is encouraged and not dis-

couraged
¬

as it now is

Tho Republican is highly indig ¬

nant because the High Sheriff
grants the regular showmans license
to Papa Ita The anti police organ
claims that the High Sheriff might
as well give a license to a sure
thing gambling outfit aa to the
Papa Ita fake performance The
The High Sheriff is not supposed
to act as censor of thb merits of a
show and watch that the audience
gets a sufficient quidpAo quo for its
money Ho is Bimply the censor of
the morality of the show and it is

his duty to stop any exhibition con-

trary
¬

to deoenoy and the good mo ¬

rals of the community We havo
yet to learn that there is anything
in the hot stone walking of Papa
Its Whether bis exhibition is 3
fake or not is a matter of opinion
A large number of people believe
that Papa Ita has done what he
said he would do and they are satis-

fied
¬

The Republican is the only
paper which yells fake while the
other newspapers say that there
may be a triok but that the walking
by the Tahitian across the stones is

genuine and not a fake It is puerile
for the morning paper to draw a
paraded between Itan exhibition
and a gambling ooncern There is

a law here making it an offense even
to look at a game whero anything
of value can be lost or won and that
is sufficient good reason for the
High Sheriff to decline issuing
licenses for suretuiug gamblidg con- -

cerus We aro not aware that any ¬

thing of value is lost or won at the
Papa Ita show Tho admission fee
may be considered a loss by those
who didnt like tho show but that is

very often j the oace at our theatres
where a man fools very much dis
appointed and mad for having
partod with his good dollars to see
and listen to such rot The
High Sheriff has troubles and sins
enough of his own and his force to
attend to without being called upon
to toot aB censor of every show
which ooiues along aud deoide how
much it is worth paying to so it

LOOAIi AND QENEBAIi NEWS

The Mauna Lor arrived yesterday

The Doric sailed for Ssu Franois
co this morning

The present trip of the Zealandia
is her last to this port

Tho Merchants Association held
a special meeting this morning

FrofesBor D E Spencer has re ¬

signed from the Stanford Univer
sity

A rumor of Queen Victorias
serious illness is officially contra-
dicted

¬

The British oruiser Sybillo was
wrecked off the coast of South
Afrioa

The Rapid Transit Co has de ¬

cided to increase its capital to
5000000

The Zsalondia will sail for San
Francisco on Thursday afternoon
the 31st hint

Judge Humphries did not sell
his interest in The Republic ns
reported

The Fisheries Association will
hold a meeting on Monday after
noon at 330 oclock

Frank Turk of Lewis Turk ar ¬

rived by the Zealandia and intends
making his home in Honolulu

The big freighter California if

due here to day or to morrow She
left Su Francisco on the 19th iust

A verdict of suicide was ren ¬

dered yesterday by the coroners
jury fn the case of E C Kaufmann

Mr Maxwell formerly of the S F
Daily Report has bean added to the
reportorial staff of tho Republican

Stylish new up to date full dress
shirts 75o 100 and 125 at L B
Kerr Cos sale of bankrupt
Btock

The Misses Aokermann and Mur
cutt returned to Hbnolulu by the
Mauna Loa after a lecturing tour to
Hilo

If you fail to visit L BKerr
Cos store Monday you will miss
the sights as well as the bar
gains

The sixty five Portuguese who
arrived by the Zealandia will do
part for the plantations by whioh
they are engaged in the Helene
to day

Carl Luudahl a Swedish carriage
maker who has beeu in Houolulu
about eighteen months waB de-

clared insane yesterday and com-
mitted

¬

to tho Insane Asylum

The Supreme Court has sustained
Tax Assessor Farley of Kauai in the
Buil of Lihue Plantation Co vs J
K Farley Jude Perry rendered
dissenting opinion

The sale of bankrupt stock in
Progress at L B Kerr Cos has
attracted orowds to Queen Btreet all
day and genuine bargains were ob ¬

tained The stook will be on exhibi
tion Monday

Ten thousand pieces of new
stylish droas goods at less than one
half tho original cost at L B Kerr

Cos sale of bankrupt stook Call
early and examine this immense
assortment

The Healani boys are contemp
lating giving a big minstrel show
at the Opera House in the near
future That right boys The
old town is asleep wake her up

Aotiug Lieutenant Maitland and
officer Trieste have beeu suspended
by tho High Sheriff for one month
without pay The men acted with
undue violence at the matinee of
Papa Ita and admitted that they
were confused aud lost their heads
It is reportod that Maitland will not
return to the force but will aooept
another position in the aity

Mr Tarn MoGrew who will ap ¬

pear as Prinoe Carnival at the Mardi
gras ball has selected Miss Abbie
Campbell to be his princess on this
occa8siou It would have been
difficult to make a better choice
than that of the handsome young
Hawaiian Lady whoso grace har
monizes so well with her beauty

A 01

Ths band will play at tho palace
grounds to morrow

Attention is called to the special
mutton and lamb sale at tho Metro-
politan

¬

Meat Market this afternoon

Captain Grogan the famous Afri ¬

can explorer will deliver a lecture
tho proceeds of which will be given
to Mrs Albert Hermansoa whosehus
band committed suicide a few days
nqo and left her iu destitude cir-

cumstances
¬

Metropolitan Meat Co Ltd

Special

Mutton and Lamb

Sale
This Afcornoon

Fore Quarters at 07c
Hind Quarters at 09c

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Meat Market King
Street

The Booth Fiehmarket

Central Market Nuuanu Street

Farewell Exhibition of Fire Walk ¬

ing by

PAPA ITA THE TAHITIAN

will be given

SATURDAY January 26 at 8 p m

Makai of Kaumakapili Ruins corner
Beretania and Smith streetB

GENERAL ADMI88ION - - - 100

TICKETS ON SALE AT
WALL - NICHOLS CO Ltd

To Day To IDayl

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok SJd
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATING CONtMTED

FOR
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

0 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
lson tf

Telephone

JOHN NOTT

Ploubino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

FOR SAX B3

Art ACRES OP LAND IN GRANTSi I 2tJ0 and 010 at Karoaee North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK
Rnal Estate Agent

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
loaves the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

The rateB for transportation are
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

LTD
Room 8 Love Building Fort St

70 8mos

PAINT YOUE H0US1
XJS Lagnite for the Outside

And UPofaTOl fr the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Linos and Hooks
We are opening- - a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

FOR

Rugs
Linoleum
Blankets
Comforters Etc

EW
Q O TO

No 10 Fort Street

IOTICB
Wlien STcru Want

GEKMHTKE WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONLY ONE

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullooh Oweusboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

G SEEN BIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C Peacock Company
SOWS AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Harness CoManufacturing - -

Tlie Oldest House irt Honolulu

FINE BUGGY and
CARRIAGE HARNESS Always on Hand

Plow and Team Harness S iahdento order
COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand
ISLAND ORDMRS Wilj Recei Prompt Attention

TlGplion - Se8 IP O Box - - 322


